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For
Com-L1jplete Satisf action

First for consideration, if not -
first in importance, is the Appear-
ance of your car.

Model 90 leaves notbing to be
desired, with its big-car stylish
design, correct color scheme and
exquisite finish.

It is the powerful, Sweet-
running motor and efficient Per-
formance of this easy-to-handle
Model 90 that, more than any-
thing else, is responsible for its
great popularity.

More than 100,000 are already
sold.

It is sparing with fuel and sav-
ing of tires and, above ail, is con-
iùt!t and adequjate.

Its control is convenient and
simple.

Women find this Model 90
especially handy to drive because
of its easy-to-operate clutch, its
narrow turning radius and be-
cause it is simple to handie.

The longer you drive, the
greater grows the necessity for
comfort.

This is why the Comfori of the
Model 90 is best appreciated by
veteran motorists.> Experience
teaches that nothing can do more
to spoil satisfaction in a car than
the absence of comfort.

Model 90 has wide, extra cush-
ioned scats, deep upholstery,
spacious interior, ampleleg roomn,

cantilever springs, and large tires,
non-skid rear. These factors
comnbined with the scientific dis-
tribution of weight produoe maxi-
mum comfoi~

Those who Lae owned cars for
years will tell you nothing ie more,
important than the Service the
company behind the car ie able
and willing to render.

The fifth essential that muet be
satisfactor3' is Price. Perbaps
this should be listed first, but
price is only an advantage if the
other four essentials are properly
provided.

Becaus't, Model 90 does coin-
pisteI y give the desred appearance
performance, coinfort and service,

its modmestprice.,makes it eMn
more of a remarkable bar gain.

Increaeed demanda upon the
time and energy of people magni-
fy tbe value of Model 90 cars as
business entities.

With one you can commandeer
time. With one you can exact
the greatest aniount of work out
of a day.

With one you can save hours
and energy,,benefit your health
and make your life richer and
fuiler.

Order your Model 90 nowi.
Fiq. poinas of OwLand Sup.rioeU:

A ppearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

WiIIys-Overland, Limited
WijIl\-Inight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commercial Wagons

Head Office and Works, n'est Toroto, Ontario
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